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[Froin tihe INonaga4ela Republicati.]

NOT Very long ago tire YOUîîg and
beautifll --vitè of oe of' our citizeus
was called to lier finýal accoîînt,.Ieqaviing
lier husbarud sad, disconsolitte and be:-
reft. She was buried lan 'tlo adjacent
ceiletery, arnd the litisbarnd returncd te
luis désolate home, but net te florget the
lovcd oire. She wvas preselut with'iuiuin
by da1-y, in spirit, arnd la )lis dreurnis by
niglt. One ppncuhiarity of bis dreams,
and one thuit baunted hlmii, beinoe re-
peated night after night,ws.t«
"Thrat the spirit cf bis wifa came te bis
bedside and toid hlm that tire square
piece of 7,nuslia or îrapkîn, ihicli had
been used to <rover lier faca after deatir,
but iuad screwcd down lier cothin lid
with it upon lier face, and tirat she could
irot breathe in lber grave, but iv-as un'-
test on îîccount; cf the nurpkin. He tried
to, drive the dream away, btit bided

by hlm c by 1uI ail toubbed 1iii»b
day. He sougbtl the con.solation of re-
ligion, -ad lis pastor prayed with hlm
and assured h* tat it i;as w icacd te
iuîduigye.in-sudli morbidfancqr. It was
the 'siihject oýf hià own patitron before
,the thrône of grace; but âtiil thé spirit
came îrnd-told tinaw tre story of heý suf-
fication. In despair lue souglit ihe un-
dertaker, Mr. Dickey, %VI), Med hlm tira
napkin had not been removrd, biat urged

him to forget the circÙmstanco, as it
could flot bc any% possiblo almioyance to
ýnanimate dlay. While thre gentleman.
fr.tnkly acknoWledIgod tis, lie could
iiot tivoid tho apparition, and eontinua1
sLress uponI-ià8inind began te- tel.Uponl
iris lixaltir. At .iength, lieiiitende'l te,
biave thoe body»(JisinterV'cd, îrnJd visited
the 'undertaker for ticat pirpoIse. He
was'lielre met with the saine advice and
pCrsuz-ýsron, and convirteed once more
of bis folly, tIieliîaunted mpli returned
te bis home. Thitt iiigli't, more tvivid
khian ever, and -more terribly-real than
bcfore, 8110 camne to, bis, beds'ide -and up-
r4aidcd. him for bis want of affection,4
and would >not leave hrmi until.:hle had
ibromiscdto. renoove ail the ettuse of beri'
sutl'eiing. Thre ýnext niglit, with -a
friend, lie repaired-to thre sexten, -Who
was prevariied ,upon te accompany
thèlm; and' thiere, by thre liglit of thea
cold,;round moon, the body ivas iiftcd
trom its narrew bcd, thre coffin ld xin-t
screwed, and thre napkin.removed fromù
tire face of the corpse. Tliat îîilht she
came to bis bedsîde once more, but for
the last time. Thanking'hini for bis
kmindness, sire pressed lier col& lips, te
lus clieek, and came -again ne more.
I'eader, this is a tiue story; can %you
explain-the nlysteryP
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